
X LOVERS RELEASE MAD WORLD EP TODAY VIA VISIONARY 
RECORDS/RCA RECORDS 

LISTEN HERE! 

 NEW VIDEO FOR “I FEEL LIKE SHIT” – WATCH HERE 

 
Click Here To Download the Single Art & Here For Press Images 

 
(October 20, 2020) – Pop duo/band X Lovers release their Mad World EP today via 
Visionary Records/RCA Records (listen here).  The 6 track EP sees the duo continuing to 
showcase their cutting edge songwriting and production skills.  In celebration of the 
release, the two released their music video for “I Feel Like Shit” (watch here). 

“Being young right now is incredibly intense, for better and for worse. Right now, there's 
so much possibility with experiencing things for the first time. At the same time, it's hard 
to deny or ignore how heavy the state of the world is right now. We're the first 
generation ever that climate change and environmental issues can actually have a 
serious effect on. That's an insane reality and where this project stems from.” 

Earlier this week the group was announced as SiriusXM’s HITS 1 TO WATCH Artist for their 
track “Haunt You” ft. chloe moriondo which amplifies and elevates new up-and-
coming music and artists that the pop programming team at SiriusXM Hits 1 are excited 
about.   The track is featured on the EP. 

 

Mad World EP Track List & Music Videos 
“It’s A Dream We’ve Been Living In” (Intro)  

“Mad World” 
“F**k What People Say” 

https://smarturl.it/xMadWorldEP
https://smarturl.it/xIFLS
https://app.box.com/s/drl8gkfroqt34a1zqnvwdmi4fbgjkxo7
https://app.box.com/s/o7pdz5yxvt55t7ze3v12vnvsilyyfako
https://smarturl.it/xMadWorldEP
https://smarturl.it/xIFLS
https://smarturl.it/xMadWorld
https://smarturl.it/xFWPS


“Love” 
“Too Fast” 

“Haunt You” ft. chloe moriondo 
“I Feel Like Shit” 

 
About X Lovers 

X Lovers is a pop duo/band from Northern California. After forming their first punk band 
at age 10 together, London and Jacob (both 22) have been collaborating as a team 

since their teenage years. London, who is the vocalist and drives most of the 
songwriting works in conjunction with Jacob who produces all the records. After 

creating a highly dedicated fan base across their hometown of Nevada City and 
Northern California, the two best friends moved to Los Angeles, to master their craft. 

Citing Green Day and Kanye West as their biggest influences. 

Last year, the duo released their virgin EP which has received nearly 25 million streams 
worldwide.  Various tracks from the EP received praise from Earmilk, The Fader, Ones To 
Watch, Idolator and more.  Most recently, the guys were featured in Noisey’s “6 Hours 

With” which you can watch here. 
 

Earlier this year, the guys were touring the US with Tate McRae and Chelsea Cutler 
which saw the guys playing 2 sold out shows at NYC’s Terminal 5, Los Angeles’ 

Moroccan Lounge as well as cities including Boston, Chicago, San Francisco, Austin 
and so many more. 

 
For More Information: 

www.xloversmusic.com 
https://www.facebook.com/XLoversMusic/ 

https://www.instagram.com/xlovers/ 
https://twitter.com/xlovers 

Contact:  
Meg Kehoe – RCA Records – Meghan.Kehoe@RCARecords.com  

 

https://smarturl.it/xLOVErs/youtube
https://smarturl.it/xTooFast
https://smarturl.it/xHauntYou
https://smarturl.it/xIFLS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=84RJlLj7BBA
http://www.xloversmusic.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FXLoversMusic%2F&data=02%7C01%7CMeghan.Kehoe%40rcarecords.com%7C7c08a222747c4c2e70e208d6ccb3fc65%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636921470730469020&sdata=0eR3eR4s%2BuVFeunnwWKybaiK2Y%2FHn7KgFAd3QBFXyYc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fxlovers%2F&data=02%7C01%7CMeghan.Kehoe%40rcarecords.com%7C7c08a222747c4c2e70e208d6ccb3fc65%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636921470730479029&sdata=jc7mPwpvEwSd0xOBoHmqx5mnIS7weLziMA53XnYOEBs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fxlovers&data=02%7C01%7CMeghan.Kehoe%40rcarecords.com%7C7c08a222747c4c2e70e208d6ccb3fc65%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636921470730479029&sdata=rakqZMMn%2FwBhwwjZWOQ%2BgHWhmQaWa70JamiugoGn9DU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Meghan.Kehoe@RCARecords.com

